
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, June 21, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair Jerry 

Kosin; supervisors Rich Ruemmele, Dan Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk 

Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Roughly 26 members of the public were also present (inclusive ATV club members, 

Sheriff’s Dept. officer Jeremy Brookshaw, Bruce Borgerding, et al); none signed in. 

 

Minutes. MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve draft 5-17 board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Dan Rooney commended Town’s roadside mowing in Aspen Creek (contracted to Jeremy 

Boles/Creek Side Services, twice a year). 

 

Roads. Discuss/take action on 2021 summer seal coat assignments (open sealed bids). Ruemmele opened/read 

the sealed bids—from Scott Construction and Fahrner Asphalt Sealers—with segments priced individually as 

per RFB: 

1. 564th Ave. off QQ (est .53 mi), with 1142nd St. connecting (est. total: 0.72 mi.) 

2. 1150th St. off Hwy. 35 (est. 1.01 mi), with 1165th St. and 478th Ave. connecting (est. total: 

1.99 mi.) 

3. 619th Ave. off 1000th St. (est. 0.7 mi.), with 988th St. and 978th St. connecting (est. total 

1.26 mi.) 

4. 1210th St. off 570th Ave. (est. 0.18 mi.) 

Present for discussion: Melissa Thomas (Fahrner) and Craig Bowe (Scott); both indicated only segment #4 

(1210
th
) required crack-fill; individual bids for 1-3 were chip seal only. Bid totals exceeded the Town’s $80K 

annual seal-coat budget (working/operational budget). Board members discussed option of increasing 

expenditure to approx. $90K, drawing from general road improvement budget/reserves. General consensus: 

Segment #4 (1210
th
) could be deferred to another year. Scott’s bid for chip-seal bid, segments #1-3: $82,315. 

Fahrner bid, #1-3: $80,879.54. MSC McClure/Ruemmele to eliminate section #4, 1210
th

 Street, from the 

assignments list to reflect the annual sealcoat budget, and to accept the low bid from Fahrner for chip-sealing 

sections 1-3 in the amount of $80,879.54; all ayes/none opposed. 

 

Alcohol and Tobacco Licensing (term of 7/01/2021 through 6/30/2022). Clerk summarized applications. 

 MSC Johnson/Huber to approve the renewal application by Kellen and Courtney Swanson for Class B 

combination Liquor and Beer retail license, Valley Bar & Grill, W10299 Hwy 10 (54021); all ayes. 

 MSC Ruemmele/Huber to approve renewal of a retail license permitting over-counter sale of Cigarette and 

Tobacco products, Valley Bar & Grill; all ayes. 

 MSC Ruemmele/Huber to approve the renewal application by Amy Hildebrandt for Class B combination 

Liquor and Beer retail license, Amy’s Ridgetop, W10516 Hwy 10 (54021); all ayes. 

 MSC Johnson/McClure to approve applications for Operator’s Licenses (“Bartender/Server” licenses) for the 

list of  applicants as presented; all ayes. Licenses granted to: Julia Albarado, Madeline Birkel, Jillian Boles, 

Briana DeGross, Shannon Huppert, Brenda Lee Kemmerer, Sheena Nelson, Linda Pechacek, Renee Jean 

Schlomka, Kennedy Schommer, Carter Schutz, Courtney Swanson, Kellen Swanson, Katie Wlaschin. 

 

Fire Dept. Tanker Truck: Discuss/take possible action on proposed shared purchase of Fire Pumper/Tanker 

Apparatus as per the Association’s Capital Expense (Rolling Stock) Strategic Plan, with total expense divided 
according to population among the Association members Oak Grove, Town of Clifton, City of Prescott. Town of Oak 

Grove cost not to exceed $133,000, payable 2022. Supervisor Dan Johnson (Oak Grove appointee to Prescott Area Fire 

& EMS Assoc. operations board) noted payment might be delayed to Jan. 2023. Also noted: Prescott representatives 

had suggested the city’s contribution should be reduced/Towns’ increased, as the City has hydrants and requires a 

tanker less frequently. Johnson explained the Association contract stipulates that overall expenses, inclusive city 

firefighting expenses, be shared per capita. Oak Grove provides Prescott Fire Dept. Station 2 (at town hall) at no cost 

to City. Residents briefly queried how often tanker was used, condition of current tanker, rolling stock plan for other 

equipment/future replacements. No action was taken. 
 

Aspen Creek Driveway: Discuss/take possible action on driveway serving three or more dwellings (W10805, 
W10807, W10811 566th Ave) with developer D. Rooney, purs. to OG code sec. 14.26. Dan Rooney described his 

recollection of arrangements approx. 15 years ago, when he believed a “variance” for the shared gravel driveway had 

been granted, albeit perhaps not detailed in meeting minutes. Rooney stated Gene Schommer (then board member) and 

Gary Huppert (then Town consultant and independent roadwork contractor) had inspected the driveway. Rooney noted 



CSM2 (one of the three homes) has an easement allowing separate, direct access 1090
th
; however, the easement been 

deemed less desirable than accessing 566
th
 due to traffic concerns, which he recalled as the rationale for a variance. 

Board members noted Town code requires shared driveways serving 3 or more residences to meet town road standards; 

they explained heavy fire trucks and EMS service cannot adequately access all three homes now sharing the long, 

narrow driveway, nor turn around at the end, creating an ongoing safety concern. Kosin remarked that the driveway is 

currently very soft in early spring; even a pickup cannot readily turn around at the end. Mr. Rooney responded that 

fire/ambulance calls were rare; now that the third home was present/under construction, why did the driveway need to 

be safer vs. only one or two homes? Officials outlined the distinction between “Town road standards” (whether gravel 

or paved), which apply to a private road, and a “Town road” (maintained at taxpayer expense and open to public 

traffic). Mr. Rooney outlined various archived notes from his personal computer, previously e-forwarded, other 

available recorded materials [County]. He requested an appointment with the clerk to review and verify related Town 

archives. Kosin recommended the item be tabled and continued on the next agenda. No formal action was taken. 

 

Sears Farm Annexation: Discuss/take possible action regarding landowner petition to annex Sears Farm land to City 

of Prescott (approx. 150 acres, n. side of Hwy. 10; ref. PID 020010910600, 020010911000 020010910800, and 

020010920199; legal description as per petition.) Town officials briefly remarked on the annexation, which allows the 

City to expand its business/industrial park. Noted: The Town has little involvement in a direct annexation (landowner 

petition). City negotiated with the landowner in closed sessions and is purchasing the land for approx. $3.75 million. 

City shall pay Town “five years’” taxes—i.e., 5 times tax bill from year of annexation. Town treasurer noted the total 

would be modest based on most recent bill/Ag zoning (rezoning has not yet occurred). No action taken. 

620
th

 Ave. ATV Petition: Discuss/take possible action on landowners’ petition to close a portion of 620
th

 Ave. from 

QQ to 1090
th

 to general ATV/UTV traffic, with possible amendment of Ord. 2021-01. Sharon Phillipps and Ed Pahacek 

presented a petition signed by six landowners to close a central segment of 620
th
 Ave. to general/recreational 

ATV/UTV traffic, noting safety issues and violations. The segment spans approx. 0.75 mile; all adjacent landowners 

signed. Vociferous, lengthy informal exchange followed. Numerous ATV riders spoke against the petition (both local 

and nonlocal), noting it would interrupt the 620
th
 route and seal off riders’ access to/from other townships via 

intersecting routes. Sheriff’s Dept. Officer J. Bradshaw stated that he had observed few if any violations while 

patrolling 620
th
 Ave.; he reiterated that he could not enforce any Town regulations stricter than state law -- the speed 

limit on 620
th
 (unposted) is 55 mph, so if riders exceed the Town’s 40mph ATV limit but not 55mph, he is unable to 

stop or ticket them. The same is true for late-night rides (i.e., outside Town hours), Bradshaw stated. Board members 

encouraged members of the county ATV club to continue self-policing and to help reduce any violations on 620th, 

commending the club’s success in addressing problems in other locations. Mark Kinneman (sp?) remarked that the 

club had installed signs encouraging slower/safer ATV riding in Plum City and requested permission to do the same on 

620
th
; board consented. Officials explained the ATV ordinance allows petitioners to request closure of a “dead-end” 

road; the segment in the petition did not meet the definition because the “dead end” terminus points for the Route were 

Hwy 10 and Hwy E. There was no impetus to revise the ordinance language. No formal action was taken. 

ARPA:  Clerk provided brief update. Form SL-330 was submitted to WI DOR to secure federal funds available to 

municipalities via the recent American Recovery Plan Act (ARPA). Town is allotted approx. $233K based on pop. 

[$235,818.25—alh]; first half to be received June 2021; second half June 2022. Town Board determines how to best 

expend funds under federal parameters/eligible uses. Potential broadband improvements/fiber optics highlighted. 

County is also receiving significant ARPA funds directly. Further information will be forthcoming on eligible 

expenditures. No action taken. 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written summary of prior month’s permit activity. Clerk noted five 

bonds okayed/submitted for release. MSC Johnson/Kosin to approve the bond returns as presented. 

 

Bills. Board reviewed written summary of bills/check payments due, inclusive 5 bond returns (damage/occupancy 

bond deposits) of $5K each. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 
 

Treasurer’s Report. Board reviewed treasurer’s monthly written summary. No formal action taken. 
 

Travel/Training Requests. None. 
 

Roundtable. Kosin noted an issue with 970
th 

Ave. for future agenda: maintenance and ditchwork for approx 2.5 miles 
is shared between multiple townships; the informal division does not correspond to Town boundaries. Cold-patch 

prospects also briefly discussed. Coulee River Trails project earmarked for July. No action. 
 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at approx. 9:55 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Johnson.) 
 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk—approved 7/19/2021 


